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Air Force, Army ROTC Submit
Program Revisions for Next Fall
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The substitutions will beBoard of RegentsThe revision will involve
substituting academic
courses for portions of the
basic .two-ye- ar Air Force pro-

gram and the advanced two-ye-

Army program.
Subject To Approval

The revised programs are
subject to the approval of the

Fireside Discussions

Supplement ClassroomsBLOWING IT PAYS Lloyd Moore, professional glass
blower for the University, carefully fashions a "cold trap
for a vacuuip line." The project takes about two hours. A

glass swan barometer he made (lower left) contains a
colored liquid that makes it beautiful as well as

mester sophomore year
However, regular air sci-

ence courses, taught by Air
Force personnel, will continue
to be compulsory during their
second-semest- er freshman
year and first-semest- soph-
omore year. Also, the stu-

dents will be required to take
a one-ho- drill laboratory

Freshman Credit
Courses which may earn

air science credit during the
first-semest- freshman year
will include specifically de-

signated classes in these
areas: mathematics, chem-
istry, English, engineering,
biology, botany, earth sci-
ence, geology, zoology, Latin,
Italian, Japanese, Russian,
Spanish, business organiza-
tion, geography, physiology,
public health and education.

In the second-semest- er

sophomore year, the air-sci- -.

ence student may substitute
any course open to sopho-
mores within the areas of
mathematics, physical or
natural sciences, foreign
languages, the humanities or
social sciences.

Col. Atwell said that the
advanced air science pro-
gram will not be affected at
this time. He said that
changes are still in the talk-
ing stage.

Army Program
In the Army ROTC pro-

gram, Col. Vernon Rawie,
professor of military s c

said that under the re-

vision approved by the Sec-

retary of Army, University-taugh- t
subjects will be sub

stituted during one semester

Candidates Told
For May Queen

Pat Tesar and Sony Whalen,
Alpha Omicron Pi.

Betty Mann, Fedde Hall;
Suzanne Roberts, Terrace
Hall; Kathy Roach, Chi Ome-
ga; Faye Oeltjen, Love Me-

morial Hall and Erika Starck,
Residence Halls for Women.

The University has re-

ceived authorization from
the Departments of Air Force
and Army to revise its Army
and Air Force ROTC pro-
grams. Compulsory ROTC
recently has come under fire
from critics on many cam-
puses.

Coed Follies
Tickets for Coed Follies,

to be presented Feb. 26, may
be obtained from AWS work-
ers, Kosmet Klub workers
and at the AG and City Stu-

dent Unions.
Students may also pur-

chase tickets at Pershing
M u n c i p a 1 Auditorium.
Tickets are 90 cents.

Luncheon
Will Honor
Top Women

The five top women stu-

dents from each class,
according to their standing
last spring, will be honored
at a Mortar Board scholar-
ship luncheon Saturday.

Dr. E. David Cronon,
associate professor of history
and a Phi Beta Kappa, will
be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Clifford Hardin, wife
of the Chancellor, will also
be a guest.

Last year the Mortar
Boards honored the top three
women students in each class
and also the top two women
in each college, said Diana
Maxwell, luncheon chairman.

The luncheon will be held
at 12:30 p.m., 241 Student
Union.

Home Ec Group
Recognizes Ten

Omicron Nu, home eco-
nomics honorary, recognized
10 sophomores Thursday who
scholastically have lead their
class in home economics dur-
ing their freshman year.

Those recognized were Gay-lea- n

Wells, Nancy McGath,
Gladys Rolfsmeyer, Clare
Vrba, Sonja Eriksen, Vera
Egger, Virginia Sagehorn,
Julie Kay, Sue Lytle and
Shirley Gates.

Dr. Thorpe spoke to the
group on the "Importance of
Leadership in our World To-

day."

Methodist Fraternity
Schedules Meeting

Beta chapter of Sigma
Theta Epsilon, national Meth-
odist fraternity, will hold a

party at 7
p.m. at Wesley Foundation.

The Rev. Everett Reynolds
of Newman Methodist Church
will speak on 'The Begin-
nings of Racial Tension."

of the junior-leve- l advanced j ence program and 150 juniors
course and during one se- - i and seniors enrolled in the
mester of the senior-leve-l j advanced Army ROTC pro-cours- e,

j gram.

Prizes To Be Given

made in the general areas
of science comprehension,
general psychology, effective
communication and political
institutions and political de-

velopment.
Col. Rawie said that the

advanced Army students still
will have to take a

laboratory during the
entire advanced course.

He said that the basic
course in Army ROTC is not
affected by the revision. How-
ever, he explained, the basic
course will be revitalized by
elimination of a weapons in-

struction course and the sub-

stitution of a course on basic
tactics.

The number of hours of
American military history
will be increased, with a de-

crease in individual weapons
and marksmanship instruc-
tion, he added.

The Navy ROTC program
will remain unchanged. This
past year, the Navy has al-

lowed the substitution of psy-
chology 70, taught by Uni-

versity personnel, for an ad-

vanced Air-Forc- e taught sub-

ject.
Col. Atwell said the enroll-

ment in the basic air science
course will be limited to 550
freshman students and he ex-

pects the revision of the basic
course will allow the Air
ROTC to cut its instruction
personnel by two instructors
beginning in the fall of 1961.

The revision is expected to
affect about 900 freshmen
and sophomores enrolled
yearlv in the basic air sci--

to the poetry contest.
Prizes for the Prairie

Schooner Fiction contest are
$50, first place; $30 second
place; and S20 third place. The
winner of the lone Gardner
Noyes poetry contest will get
$50 while $25 will go to the
second place winner.

Miss Slote noted that en-

tries will also be considered
for publication in The Prairie
Schooner.

Entries should be left in the
office of the English depart-
ment, 221 Andrews.

Pianist Crossan
Will Perform

University assistant profes-
sor Jack Crossan will appear
as a soloist pianist at the Stu-

dent Union Thursday at 7:30
p.m.

Prof. Crossan has appeared
in more than 150 concerts
with noted singers Dorothy
Warenskjold, Igor Gorin and
John Charles Thomas.

Before joining the Univer-
sity staff in 1957, Prof. Cros-
san toured U.S. and Canada
from 1953-5-5 as accompanist
for Miss Warenskjold. He
also has been accompanist on
extended tours for John
Charles Thomas, Igor Gorin
and Frances Bible.

Col. W. B. Atwell, profes-
sor of air science, said that
beginning next fall, students
who enroll in Air ROTC will
be allowed to substitute aca-
demic courses during their
first-semest- er freshman year
and during their second-se- -

a choice of groups may be
offered in the same evening
later in the semester.

Opening the series will be
Dr. William E. Hall, Univer-
sity professor of educational
psychology. Other University
deans and professors have
been contacted for similar
groups and names and sub-

jects will be announced later.
The first of the series will

be Sunday, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m.
The hour was set so that
those who attend student
house meetings may attend
after their regular programs
are completed.

YWCA Sponsors
Reservations must b? made

with the campus YWCA which
is sponsoring the firesides.
This is necessary due to the
limited number which can be
accomodated in the homes,
according to the Y executive
committee.

The firesides are not limited
to Y members. Students may
make reservations by calling
HE

Radio Club
Will Hear
Bruene Talk

The University Amateur
Radio Club will meet March
1 in 217 Ferguson and will
hear a talk on the "single-side-band- ."

Guest speaker will be War-
ren Bruene, employee of the
Collins Radio Company, who
will deliver a talk entitled
"Getting Acquainted With
Single-Side-Band- ."

Bruene is a graduate of
Iowa State University and has
been a "ham" for 25 years.
He has been with Colons Ra-

dio Company for 20 years and
has been engaged with re-

search work on single-sideban- d

the past eight years.
Included in his work has

been publication of numerous j

articles.
Single-side-ban- d is a recent

development in the transmis-
sion of voice by radio waves.
Its advantages lie in increased
efficiency and less suscepti- -

bility to interference.

Ag Union Issues
Dinner Invite

A dinner for all Ag Union
workers and students who
would like to join Union com-
mittees will be held at 5:45
p.m. in the Union lounge.

Entertainment will include
a reading by Margrethe Plum
and piano selections by Don
Bauder. According to Sara
Rhodes, chairman of the hos-

pitality committee which is
sponsoring the free dinner,
the Union program will be ex-

plained and workers may se-

lect committees on which
they would like to work.

For Writing Contests
Prizes totaling $175 will be competition is open to under-award- ed

to winners of this i graduates only,
year's annual poetry and fic-- students wishing to enter
tion contests, sponsored by the fiction contest may sub-th- e

English Department. mjt one or two short stories,
Deadline for e n t r i e s for j while up to three poems may

both the Prairie Schooner. Fic-- 1 be submitted by each student

Candidates for the prelim-
inary election for selection of
May Queen Finalists have
been announced by Sue
Schnabel. Mortar Board

for
Elections.

Ten of the candidates will
be selected as finalists Feb.
24. The May Queen, who will
reign over ivy Day festivities
April 30, will be elected
through a vote of junior and
senior women on the Uni-
versity campus.

The May Queen's maid of
honor will be the girl receiv-
ing the second highest num
ber of votes in the final elec--

tion on March 2.
Candidates nominated for

the May Queen post are
Gretchen Blum and Marcia
Boden, Alpha Xi Delta; Mary
Cunningham, Pris Eckrich,
Marty Mount, Claire Prucha,
Ginger Robertson and Phyl
Yoes, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Sharon Fangman and Eileen
Santin, Kappa Delt

Donn Gies and Jacque Jan-ece- k,

Alpha Chi Omega; Hel-

en Hockabout and Linda Walt,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Angie
Holbert, Sharon Quinn and
Carolyn Lang, Delta Gamma;
Susan Johnson and Eunice
McCosh, Zeta Tau Alpha.

Lynne Myers and Rychie
Van Ornam, Delta Delta Del-

ta; Mary Patrick and Judy
TruelL Alpha Phi; Marilyn
Pickett, Pi Beta Phi; Kay-mar- ie

Swarts, Sigma Kappa;

Engineer Award
Offered Again
By Raymond Co.

Competition for the third
annual $1,000 Alfred A. Ray-
mond Award is now open.

Undergraduates, engineer-
ing faculty and practicing en-

gineers may submit papers
which will add to engineering
knowledge as related to the
"Foundation of Structures."

The judges for the event
sponsored by the Raymond
Concrete Pile Co. will include
two consulting engineers and
a professor from the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

More information concern-
ing rules and regulations may
be obtained by writing: Alfred
A. Raymond Award, Dept. F,
Room 1214, 140 Cedar Street,
New York 6, N.Y.

Students and faculty will
have an opportunity to com-

municate in a different man-

ner than through usual class-
room lectures this semester.

They will be able to meet
together in homes of i the
faculty to discuss university,
world and religious subjects
in fireside discussion groups.

Limited in Size
f- - . t i. AU 1 t -- foo uiai uie ucau yy v

group discussions can be car-

ried out according to student
desires, the groups will be
limited to 15. If a great
amount of interest is shown,

Kingston Trio
Showmanship

'Has Increased'
Bob Epstein, a Univer-

sity student, who saw the
Kingston Trio at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota in
Minneapolis last week,
commented that the trio's
showmanship "h as

tremendously"
since the group's appear-
ance in Lincoln last year.

Epstein said that although
all tickets were $3.50, the
Minneapolis show of the
Trio drew a 15,000 capa-
city crowd and some peo-
ple had to be turned away.

Tickets for the Lincoln
appearance of the Kings-
ton Trio, Feb. 24, will be on
sale at the north lobby of
the Student Union between
noon and 4 p.m. Wednes-
day through Friday.

Foley Elected
Alum President

James Foley, chief of social
service at the Lincoln State
Hospital, has been named
chairman of the University
Graduate School of Social

Work Alumni Association.
William Stockfield was

named vice-chairma- Other
officers include: Donna Crum-packe- r,

secretary, and Mar-
tin Fleming, treasurer.

Richard Guilford, director
of the Graduate School of j

Social Work, spoke on trends
in social work education.

sponsored by the University
of Nebraska Council of World
Affairs, is free.

Faculty members taking
part in the program are Dr.
Robert Sakai, associate pro-

fessor of history; Dr. Jaspar
B. Shannon, professor of po-

litical science and chairman
of the department, and Dr.
Thomas B. Thorson, associate
professor of zoology.

Dr. Thorson will outline the
general background of the
growth of the world's popula-
tion and also talk about the
possibilities for counteracting
the explosion.

Dr. SakaL an authority on
Far Eastern history, will di '

cuss the effects of the popu
lation growth in relation to
India, China and Japan,
which have been fighting the
problem of a fast growing
population for several years.

Dr. Shannon will examine
the political consequences of
the population explosion as
affecting the United States,
such as the birth control is-

sue now facing Americans.
Renny Ashleman, NUCWA

member, is in charge of the
program.

Rodeo Club
New Rodeo Club members

will be accepted and initiated
Wednesday for the last time '

this semester. ,

The group will meet at 7:30'
p.m. in the Horse Barn. I

tion contest and the lone
Gardner Noyes poety contest
will be April 1, according to
Miss Bernice Slote, associate
professor of English, who is
in charge of this year's con-

tests.
Both graduates and under-

graduates are eligible to sub-

mit short stories to the fic-

tion contest, while the poetry

Interviews Set
For Ideal Coed
Final Ideal Nebraska

Coed interviews will be
held tonight in the Student
Union beginning at 7. Final-
ists for the title are Alice
Baumgartner, Sue Carko-sk- i,

Bev Heyne, Pai Porter
and Julie Kay.

The Ideal Nebraska Coed
will be presented at Coed
Follies, Feb. 26, at Persh-
ing Municipal Auditorium.

Dame With Guests
To Receive Prizes

The University Dames will
meet Thursday night at 7:30
in the Student Union.

Prizes will be given to the
member that brings the most
guests. The prizes include two
steak dinners and two tickets
to the Stuart Theatre.

J-Sch-
ool

Inspected
By ACEJ

Council Will Decide
Accreditation Rate
An inspection to determine

if the University's Journalism
S tiool will meet require-
ments for the renewal of its
accreditation is being con-

ducted this week.
A four-ma- n inspection team

representing' the American
Council on Education for
Journalism, is meeting infor-
mally with groups of senior
and junior students, visiting
classes and faculty.

The report of the inspection
team will be submitted to the
ACEJ and reviewed at its an-

nual spring meeting, held
"normally in May," accord-
ing to Dr. William Hall, di-

rector of the School of Jour-

nalism.
Schools, or programs, are

accredited for a five-yea- r pe-

riod and must be reviewed
before accreditation is re-

newed.
According to the School

catalogue, "Accreditation is
a guarantee to the student
that the school's program
meets high professional
standards. It is awarded only
to those insitutions whose fac-

ulty, program and facilities
meet the exacting require-
ments of an investigative
committee composed of spe-

cialists from journalism and
education."

Five other schools will also
be examined this year. This
includes Iowa University,
Texas University, Kansas
University, New Mexico Uni-

versity and Colorado Univer-
sity.

The University is
one of approximately 45 insti-
tutions accredited by the
ACEJ.

loss will be two pounds a
week. Several of the girls lost
three pounds the first week of
the diet. When one of them
reaches her desired weight,
her diet will be adjusted to
keep her at that weight.

Little Menn Trouble
Residents of Love Hall pre-

pare their own meals on a
basis and cooks

in the diet unit say that they
haven't had much trouble in
planning menus with variety
or in getting the necessary
nutrients. They say that diet
meals are even easier to pre--

pare than normal meals be--
cause they do not have to do
any baking.

One job that does take time
is wei?hin? the food. A typical
dinner menn lit

4 ouncbes of hamburger
3's ounces of green veget-

ables
3'z ounces of potato

Professors To Discuss
'Population Explosion'

Eight Girls Diet
. . . Love Hall Octet Loses Weight

Three faculty members
will discuss the various as-

pects of the "popu-
lation explosion" at a public
forum at 7:30 tonight in the
Little Auditorium of the Stu-

dent Union.
Admission to the f ra m,

Together
for Self, Research

3 ounce of margarine ea
vegetables

C ounces of mQk.
The girls sometimes have

fruit for dessert. The meat is
provided by the Universi-
ty because of the research
value of the project.

The average number of cal-
ories per day is 1200-140- 0. It
is a high-protei- n diet planned
so that hunger is satisfied.
The menu includes two eggs
for breakfast every morning.

They are allowed no pas-
tries, no candy and no cokes
after dates. The only things
they may have between meals
are gum and coffee.

They use little salt on their
food, but do use mustard on
their meat and vinegar or
lemon juice on vegetables.

The girls take a lot of good-nature- d

ribbing from their
friends, but they agree that
the results are worth it.

By Sharon Stevens
So you've gained a little

weight since school started?
Maybe you have been deter-
mined to do something about
it but haven't had much luck.

Eight girls at Love Memor-
ial Hall found themselves in
this situation and decided to
get together and do some-

thing about it this semester.
Diet Unit

At Love Hall food is pre-

pared and served in units for
six or eight girls. This semes-
ter the girls have started an
eight-gir- l diet unit with the

of the foods re-- 1
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' i i -scarch department at tne col-
lege of Agriculture.

These girls have found that
dieting is much easier when
it is done in a group. Being
part of a research project al-

so provides motivation for
sticking to the diet.

It is hoped that the average

"The Maids" is considered to be one of
the most bitter and harrowing works of
our time yet is a poetic and distinguished
production. It was written in France by
Jean Ganet during one of his many prison
terms.

WILL SHE OR WONT SHE Drink the
cup of poisoned tea, that Is. Louise Shad-le- y,

Sue Carkoski and Diana Peters star
in "The Maids," the Art Galleries second
play reading of the year. The presenta-
tion begins at 8:30 tonight in Morrill Hall.


